SOC 300
3 – Socciology of
o Develloping Countriess
Course Descriptio
on
This coursse is a sociolo
ogical examination of the status
s
of the lless developeed countries ((LDCs) in
economicc, political, and social arenas. Topics covvered range ffrom the quesstion of demo
ocracy to the role
of women
n, religion, miilitary, climate
e change, terrrorism, politi cal economy,, and other global, sociolo
ogical
and political issues. The course sugggests a varietty of differentt approaches to developm
ment and discu
usses
om migration to producingg raw
the cruciaal role LDCs play in their interaction with the industrrial world, fro
materials,, and contribu
uting to a market for the finished
f
produucts of the deeveloped worrld. Rising pow
wers
such as Ch
hina, India, an
nd Brazil and the dynamicss of their grow
wth will also be discussed.

Instructtional Matterials
Soomo, Understanding
U
g Developmen
nt, 4e [Webte
ext], (Ashevill e, NC: Soomo
o Publishing, 2013).
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Discover what is it like having to live on $1 a day.
Determine to what
w
extent living on $1 a day permeattes the Third World.
Analyze the old
dest and mosst basic form of developmeent.
a its more significant su ccesses and ffailures.
Exxamine the history of aid and
Discover how infrastructure
i
e has improve
ed from its eaarliest effortss in the develo
oping world.
Evvaluate the extent to whicch local impro
ovement in deeveloping cou
untries has su
ucceeded.
Id
dentify how schools help students make
e intelligent eeconomic cho
oices.
Determine how
w human cap
pital is used an
nd what effecct gender disp
parity has on these decisio
ons.
Analyze how fu
unding in the
e form of aid, investment, aand loans mo
oves from ind
dustrialized naations
to
o the develop
ping world to alleviate the problems cauused by warfaare.
Analyze what the
t North/South divide me
eans.
Determine what role health
h plays in devveloping econnomies.
Assess the diffference betwe
een programs that providee help and th
hose that enable self‐help.
Decide what sttrategies are working for developing
d
ruural communiities.
Assess the role
es that culture and religion
n play in rurall developmen
nt.
Exxamine the ro
ole that the In
nternational Monetary
M
Fu nd and World
d Bank play in
n transfers an
nd the
co
onditions they set to effecct this fundingg.
Determine what non‐state investment from multinattional corporaations (MNCss) consists of.
Discover what microloans are
a and how MNCs
M
help exxploit the usee of human caapital in a possitive
manner.
m
Assess the wayys that high wages,
w
an ope
en economy aand controllin
ng inflation caan contributee to
su
uccess for devveloping state
es.
Determine why private inve
estment, open political co mpetition and the intelligeent use of natural
re
esources can serve as incentives to furtther economi c developmeent.
Decide why go
ood governance, a sound financial systeem, and a fairr system of ju
udicial justice are
necessary to development.
Assess why enforceable envvironmental regulations
r
a re critical to ssustaining development.
Use technology and information resourcces to researcch issues in so
ociology of deeveloping
co
ountries.
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